The SleeperSeat
A Unique Reclining Backrest
for Economy Class Seating
The SleeperSeat design

is unique in that it incorporates
desirable features within economy and premium
economy seating that were previously thought to be
unattainable, due primarily to design constraints
such as available seat area and the limitation it imposes on reclining in the standard economy or premium economy seat. These constraints have resulted in little advancement in comfort levels for economy class passengers, over the past decade or two,
when compared to the advancements in business and
first class. However, this new reclining backrest
design approach offers the opportunity to change
that and in so doing redefine the level of comfort in
both economy and premium economy class on long
haul flights. It can also serve to overcome seat-back
reclining issue, offering a non-intrusive approach to
reclining in economy class.
A New Direction for Economy Class Seating.
With the application of this reclining backrest, various recline angles are achievable, relative to available seat pitch.
In operation, the passenger slides forward on the seat and as
the base of the sliding backrest moves forward along the
seat to the desired position, then leans back onto the backrest. The seat cushion may also slide forward to provide
additional comfort. This position can be replicated to some
extent by moving your sitting position forward on a seat,
placing cushions behind and then leaning back.
With the base of the backrest applied in its most forward position the passenger is sitting towards the front
edge of the seat and leaning back onto the backrest, at an angle typically between 135° & 145°, depending
primarily upon the available seat pitch. A 135° recline angle is considered the ideal angle for inducing sleep.
SleeperTech’s backrest design was shortlisted in 2017 for a Crystal Cabin Award. It has now progressed
through to the final stages of the international patenting process. SleeperTech is intending to make the IP
available for incorporation within seats manufactured by others. To achieve this the Australian company is
aiming to form relationships with companies actively engaged in the engineering, manufacture and sale of
aircraft seating.
For further information please refer to;
gcroudace@sleepertech.com.au, or contact; gcroudace@sleepertech.com.au

Seat Pitch & Angles of Recline
The following tables display typical recline angles achievable and the length of the standard seat cushion
utilised. Note however that the seat cushion may also slide forward to provide additional support, if desired.
For each seat pitch noted in the tables, the maximum backrest
recline angles are dictated primarily by available space between the knee and the back of the seat in front. At an intermediate position and a seat pitch at 32”, the ideal recline angle
of 135° is readily achieved, providing a far more comfortable
position then the typical maximum recline angle of 120°.
However, when the legs and feet are able to be moved forward
to varying extents under the seat in front, even greater posterior recline angles can be achieved than that indicated. With a
38” pitch and the backrest moved fully forward, the passenger
is able to stretch out and fully recline, albeit at an angle of
about 142’ relative to the horizontal floor.
The sitting bones (ischial tuberosity) then play a major role in
stopping one from slipping forward and down, assisted by the
seat belt and foot rest. These contribute to sustaining a comfortable position for extended periods. Interestingly, the seat
cushion then needs to remain in its original position as it otherwise impacts on the positioning of the sitting bones and the
back of the upper thigh, inhibiting full body recline.
Obviously the ability to straighten out the legs and feet feet
under the seat in front, either partially or fully, is dependent on
the design/shape of that lower seat back, base framework and
location of foot rests..
The SleeperSeat design approach offers the opportunity to redefine the level of comfort in economy class for
long haul flights.

